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BERLI ---
In Berlin tonight the ussian milit ry police 

used wh t they called r a i on bl ack mark et oper tors 
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as a p etex1; to invade the Ame rican and british sectors ·, 

of the city. The Russian troops arrived in raored 

cars and swarmed into several apartment houses. 

The ~erman local police of the western zone 

immedi tel1 called Dritish and american militar1 police. 

A British police officer told the Russians to get out 

of his territor1 and they quit -- in a hurr1. When our 

military police arrived, all the Soviets were back in 

their own zone; and the oviet lierlin radio was already 
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broadcasting th t the Americans had invaded the ussian I 

sector of the city. J 

'or from Berlin toni ht is that the Russians 

are reported to be moving new troo s nto the German 

ca i al , __ with more expecte ' tomor row. 

And there's a new propaganda blast, by the 

oviet-controlled press anft r dio. The berlin city 
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BERLIN -_ __._ __ 
council to be ouste, the whole city to be under Soviet 

rule, th e estern owers to be ex elled and so on ant 

so on. 

11 this headlined alon ; side a story th a t 

Russia has uncovered a new Al l ied spy ring in ~erlin. 

Soviet newspapers are al o pla1ing up an item from 

Geneva about the Western powers organizing camouflaged 

defense grou s, military in character, inside ~erman 

displaced pe r sons camps. ith the ~oviets charging th 

displaced persons are being indoctrinated with anti

Soviet ideas. 



OLOTO! 

In oscow, the di lomats of the Western powers 

paid a three-hour visit to the Kremlin today -- another 

session ith olotov. To ay' s me eting was the sixth 

of a series of which our Ambassador Bedell doesn't 

think will be the last. •we had a pleasant talk,• he 

said. And that ias all. fi,ei eTHl a waispeP from that -

l UIPl11J cos■a11iaa1.he •effieial apeku■en in London.:) 
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IO EA --
Uncle Sam has struck a ne blow in the cold ar --

in the Far East this time The Onited St ates tod ay gave 

diplomtic recognition to the new government of Iorea, 

• ich the Ru sians are boycottidg) 

Washington announces tonight that~he Onited 

tates considers the Iorean Governaent in ~eoul as the 

government of all Iorea -- including the northern Russin 

zone/To underscore the State Department's stand, 

President Truman has appointed John J. Yucio of Hhode 

Island as Special Representative to Iorea, with the 

rank of special Presidential Ambassador. 

State Department officials say this aaounts to 

diplomatic recognition. With formal recognition to be 

■ii made at the a.I. General Assembly ·in Paris next 

month, after the O.R. Commission on Korea makes its 

report. 

Ne s from. Seoul tells of t he Soviets prep ar ing 

to hol the ir own elections in orthern Kor ea . And then 

set up a rival government t o pr esen t to the General 

Assembly of the Onited Nati ons. The overnment which we 



KOREA - 2 -~-------

recognize wa formed after the May election -- the 

election sponsored by the Onited Nations. But the Reds 

insist it is illegal, and unconstitutional. 

The Big Powers will fight this out before the 

Gene al Assembly, in Paris, in September. Meanwhile, 

we are leaving no doubt as to which side we are on. 



AIR RE COE --------

From ~y ney, Nova Scoti a, come the s tory 

of how fourteen were s aved from a burning airliner 

by a quick-thinkin~ stewardess and purser. 

On the take-off, the big plane just touched 

a ridge or mound, ripped open a gasoline tank, and 

crashed. As one wing burst into flames, the stewardess, 

Rita Myers, lined up her eleven passengers. There was 

no time to use a landing raap. Purser Jack Triggs 

jumped out, and then the stewardess pushed the 

passengers through the door. One by one the purser 

caught them -- to break the fall. Several times he 

went iown. But he bounced up each time -- until al : 

the passengers and the four c~ew men were safe. By 

w ic h time the airliner ·was li.az ing furiously. 

The last to jump was the Stewardess Myers, 

As the flames scorched her hair. 



BA~_JlOTH -

Good ne s from Ne York Memorial Hospital. 

A report that Babe Ruth hts r llied again. And is holding 

his own. 

The Babe is still in there, fighting -- not 

yet ready for the Number One Ompire to call him out. 



?CXJIG IURSB 

At Atlanta, Cleor11a, Allerlca•a 70Wlplt bolpltal Dlll'N 

11 an duty - - a l'lfllllar ahltt. She 11 flllt1ll1JII a lltettae 

111b1t1on to beooae a hoapttal nane. 

'!he aenn year old Linda Jw Blwbard..,. abl 

alWQ■ wanted to " a mane. So wa '4 y, lier au 7N1' old 

mtber, na tann to IIIIOl7 ID1••ntt, loapttal, wttll a 

1ntau OC111pla1Dt, Linda Jw applt .. tor tile ~ob a1 Ida ntatat= 

BllrH. !be bolpttal docton ••1111 aald 1:bat wot fa r•a 

YOlatMNd u a2pt; ...... 

' Aa 7oa ea 111111M, tllt olllld 11 appltoattcm 1fOff1ed 

1ibe boapital autboritlea. Snen ,earl old 11 a little 7omtl 

tor a boapttal ntpt mane. !llere •••t _, precedent tor 

auoh a thlJII. ftnall.r, .,bolrffer, tbl7 toaaed utd~ tbe boot ot 

nlea, and Linda Jw toot ewer ...... Mltpal&a. naaasw 11-•: 

Sbe•a dollag a tnnt7-tOlll' boar ahltt. 

DaytiMI abe teepa &rotber !J J CCJIIPIDY, read1q tm 
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c•1ol, bllpinl hta with h11 Mala; ad calllnl tbe marNI 

oa m ••4• sroa-up atM11,1on. Su o•olock at ailbt, 

NCI an4 11Npl bJ llil 11de, lfitla aae Qi opea, U. up. 

fll r, •• are tolcl, la cloial nll -- *'1111 b1I 

--Mrt•• 11i..11 ..... -s•v proud of 1111 ...... II_,. 

11■1•1111 a Nal 111t ,, •• , 

.1-, . 
Lilllla .... w Illar, fNll ■- oaa aft_.. N N 

~ " , 

MIit e ap11,,1111 .. wtlll •r pal1•t. 



MOUNT RANIER ----~---
We have all been told how we ehoul not make a 

mountain out of a■ a molehil l . Well today four men 

announce that they re going to do just that -- in a 

big way. 

They say they are going to make Mount Raaier the 

second highest peak on this continent - instead of fourth. 

The molehill to be twenty-four feet high, a cairn of 

rocks, atop the lip of the crater of Mount Ranier, to 

restore so■e of its for■er dignity. 

A few aillion years ago, according to Alpinist 

Dr. C. A. littun, lount Ranier was Aaer~ca•s tallest 

peak. Until it blew its top -- a •olcanic eruption. 

This gave it fourth place aaong American mountains. 

Topped now by Mount Whitney, Mount Elbert, and Mount 

Massive. 

So he and three other ' mountaineers are on their 

d across the glaciers 
way, toiling upwar s 

-



to the summit of Mount Ranier. To put their molehill 

of•*•• s tones on top of the mighty mountain. 



!!ERJ.,IN 

About the Berlin crisis, the Russians are 

reported to be moving more troops into the German 

ca pit al. 

And there's a new propaganda blast, by .the 

Soviet-controlled press and radio. The Berlin city 

council to be ousted, the whole city to be under Soviet 

rule, the We stern P.owers to be' expelled and so on. 

All this headlined alongside a story that 

Russia has uncovered a new Allied spy Ii ng in Berlin. 

Soviet newspapers are also playing up an item from 

Geneva about the Western powers organizing • camouflaged 

defense 1roups, military in character, in German 

displaced persons camps. With the Soviets charging that 

displaced persons are being indoctrinated with anti-

oviet ideas. 

In Berlin, the arrival of Russian troops is 

causing a minor boom in military clot bing, with 

factories working overtime, orders piliag up, 

manufacturers short of materials. 



BERLIN - 2 -

A British report tells of the Reds trying to 

place Communists in all key civilian positions in Uerl in. 

German police in the Soviet zone staged two 

spectacular black market raids today. Thousands of 

Germans arrested and searched -- hundreds taken off to 

prison. 


